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Less experienced 
doctors left behind to 
treat miscarriages, or
pregnancy and birth 
complications. Fewer
medical schools teach
abortion techniques. 

Wealthy & powerful
(including politicians' 
mistresses) "go on 
vacation" to get safe & 
secret medical abortions 
as usual.

Douche
with toxic

substances

Drink
toxic

substances Women who
can leave to

live in
"sanctuary

states."

Order
self-abortion
drugs online

Depending on 
severity of injury, 
(CUP) transitions to 
"assault"

"Skin in the Game for Everyone!"
A proposal for a more progressive model of oppression for the 21st century.

The game starts when legislators remove a woman's right to choose.
 

 After whatever 
irrational 
deadline for 
abortion (if one 
exists), a woman 
must formally 
declare if she's 
voluntarily 
pregnant or is a 
"Forced-Birth 
Carrier." (FBC)

Men charged with  "Causing an 
Unwanted Pregnancy" (CUP) 
immediately imprisoned for 
duration of pregnancy. Work
release for job possible for 
non-abusive men. Additional 
charges possible.

Before week 20, ±10 - 25% of known 
pregnancies end in miscarriage. 

Miscarriage complications

Pregnancy complications

° High blood pressure
° Hyperemesis gravidarum
° Pre-eclampsia/eclampsia
° hemorahogic stroke
° Cardiac arrest
° Hemipareisis

° Anemia
° Depression
° Ectopic pregnancy
° Placental previa
° Renal failure
° Gestational diabetes

° Pelvic organ Prolapse (POP)
° Chronic nerve pain
° Muscle spasms & 
numbness
° C-section bladder injury
° PTSD, depression & post
  partum psychosis
° post-partum haemorrhage  
° Ruptured uterus

Birth injuries
Birth injuries are common and can cause life-long 
damage. Adult-diapers aren't just for old people...

° Tears: vaginal, pelvic skin,
  muscles, perineum (between
  vagina and anus)     
° Broken bones - pelvic/pubic 
° Sphincter muscle damage
° Urinary & fecal incontinence
° Pelvic floor disorder
° Septic infection/possible
   kidney & brain damage

Men imprisoned for 
(CUP) released after 
investigation clears
"forced-birth
carrier's"(FBC) 
miscarriage. 

1 year added for
each complication

5 -15 yrs!

In exchange for making a woman's 
womb and/or fetus a ward of the 
state, the "State Office of Forced 
Birth" (OFB) assumes all financial 
responsibility for  medical, disability, 
unemployment issues for all 
"Forced-Birth Carriers" (FBC).

BIGGEST EXPANSION OF
GOVERNMENT SINCE FDR!
It's now in women's bathrooms!

OFB pays all expenses for 
Forced-Birth Carriers as fetus 
now an "investment".
° medical treatment, pre- & post  
   natal care, counseling
° maternal reconstructive care
° living expenses
° child care/expenses
° housing
° transportation
° education through college.

Women Men StateDoctors/Health care
Removes doctors' or medical care 
providers' (MCP) liberty to aid women 
without serious legal jeopardy. 

Removes men's liberty to cause 
pregnancy without consequences. No 
rape charges necessary, just DNA tests
after 8 weeks. 

Removes women's liberty to end a 
pregancy: from rape or incest, or one  
that could impoverish her, trap her, 
traumatize, maim or kill her.

Removes the state's liberty to enforce
arbitrary control over women's bodies 
without incurring financial 
obligations.

Douche
with toxic

substances

Upon maternal death, OFB pays 
$1 million damages to FBC's family 
and each legislator who voted for 
this bill pays additional $10,000 to 
honor the dead woman's sacrifice.

° All miscarriages will be 
investigated as possible crimes. 
Carry plastic evidence bags, ladies!

 ° Menstruation cycles will be 
tracked for suspiciously long gaps. 
Women with irregular periods need 
to keep 5-year records. (System 
already tested on refugees by Office 
of Refugee Resettlement)

° Internet searches will be tracked 
without warrant for abortifacient 
purchases and mail searched. 
Evidence will be used in trials. (6)
states ban self-managed abortions.

° All drug and alcohol use by 
pregnant women (already 
happening) or "dangerous" activity 
could be cause for imprisonment.

99 years!

Forced-birther legislator whose 
wife, daughter, mistress, one-night 
stand or girlfriend is found to have 
obtained an abortion goes to jail for 

(CUP) transitions to 
"murder". Man stays
in jail as long as the 
woman remains dead. 

99 years!

° Incomplete miscarriage
° Excessive bleeding
° Ectopic pregnancy/possibly fatal
° Septic Infection/possibly fatal
° Polycystic ovary syndrome
° Depression, anxiety

The U.S. has the highest rate of maternal death of all 
developed countries & our rate is increasing. The CDC 
reported an increase in the maternal mortality ratio from 
18.8 deaths/100,000 births to 23.8 deaths/100,000 births 
between 2000 and 2014, a 26.6% increase.

Maternal deaths

° Hemorrhage  
° High blood pressure & 
  Eclampsia 
° Septic infection

° Cardiomyopathy
° Cardiovascular disease
° Pulmonary embolism &
  strokes
° Suicide

Jails fill with 
women. 
Prisons 
resemble 
those of El 
Salvador.

99 yrs!

Doctors go 
jail for 
helping 
women.

99 yrs!

Sanctuary states
will create emergency
residency laws and 
refuse extradition
orders from
forced-birther states

Mortality rates 
Abortion: 0.6 deaths/100,000 
                   abortions
Pregnancy: *8.8 deaths ave./100,000 
                      live births.
https://tinyurl.com/abortion-childbirth
*See specific state stats here:
https://tinyurl.com/deaths-by-state

Safest states to give 
birth 
(per 100,000 live births ) 
CA: 4 deaths
MA & NV: 8.4 deaths
CT: 10.5 deaths
CO: 11.5 deaths

Most dangerous states
to give birth 
(per 100,000 live births ) 
LA: 58.1 deaths
GA: 48.4 deaths
IN:  43.6 deaths
AR: 37.5 deaths
NJ:  36.2 deaths

"Ministry of Miscarriages,
Menstruation &
Abortifacients"

(MOMMA!)

Women most in danger:
(per 100,000 live births)  
° Black:  47.2 deaths
° AIAN: 38.1 deaths
° White:  18.1 deaths
° Hispanic: 12.2 deaths
° Asian, Pacific Islanders: 
   11.6 deaths

Buy stocks of
companies that

make
pregnancy test

kits now!

Hospitals 
fill up with 
dying 
women 
again - like 
in the good 
old days.

WAIT! WHAT?

Vasectomies
for everyone!...
...and condoms!

Yes! Both!

This isn't my fault!
She wanted it!

She was on the pill.
Boys will be boys!
Just sowing my

wild oats!

Pointy, sharp
things, like

hangers

"Fall down
stairs"

Get punched
in the belly.

Get raped by
fake doctor. We ALWAYS got

to walk away
before!

Doctors/MCP
leave reproductive

care specialties

Poor people lose 
access to all 
reproductive 
medical care

Doctors/MCP
leave
state.

Women research
old home recipes
for abortifacients.
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Husband
arranges
custody
visits

with his
wife's
rapist.

Doctors will wait until 
women near death to
legally protect 
themselves. Some will 
miscalculate.
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Additional danger factors:
° Women 40 and older
° Women with obesity
° Women without insurance
° Women who've given birth to
  5 or more children

indivisibleventura .org

Companies won't
relocate to state as
employees afraid to
start families with

ban in place.


